New Venture Fund is a 501(c)(3) public charity that provides fiscal sponsorship and project incubation services to more than 200 innovative public interest projects. There are several ways you can make a contribution to New Venture Fund or one of our projects:

Check Instructions

Please make your check payable to “New Venture Fund.”

In the memo line of the check or in a cover note accompanying it, please note the name of the project you would like to support. Checks that arrive without a project designation may be considered general support for the organization if we are unable to determine the project for which they are intended.

Mail or overnight your check to:

New Venture Fund
1201 Connecticut Ave. NW, Suite 300
Washington, DC 20036

ACH & Wire Instructions

Acct Name: New Venture Fund

Acct #874-430007-7
ABA #065000090
SWIFT Code: HIBKUS44
Bank Name: Capital One Bank
Bank Address: 1680 Capital One Drive - 24th Floor, McLean, VA 22102

Note – as of June 1, 2016, if payment is being sent in Euros, use SWIFT Code DEUTDEFF for the intermediary bank.

When you wire funds, please alert your project contact or NVF representative so we know how to process your incoming wire. An email noting the amount transferred and the project for which the funds are designated is sufficient.

If you have any questions, please contact the New Venture Fund at info@newventurefund.org or call (202) 595-1061.